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Curauory Rlesarbu en thse Des Queue.
tion.-A Doggerel Dljttr,.

Hall to <Jomnlasioner CoÀvsBwontTxî
Wbo bas bad tise cur-age to stop

Those ornery dogu wîtbout owners
Running looss-and to end thers cur-fiop.

Now tbe day bas arrlvcd when ail pupples
Mueat se'c to, the naîne on tlîeir gullet,

Or the. hobbies wiIl still the Setter,
Ând finish the Bull with a blltet.

Tise Puga. tisough tbey mnay ho wieg-nacious,
Ând collies, thougis akeepLsh thsy look,

Tih. cowardly as well as cur-ageous,
Will ahl b. brougist surely to book.

The tsrrified Terrier wll vanish,
Sacrifloùsl wltb a seck and a brick,

While thse Black-and tan goss to the tanner,
A&nd the wbole pack, pack off migisty quick.

The Poodie will end lu tise puddle,-
The Hound will he Aounded froin town,-

Tise spots wiIl be knock'd off the coack-dog,
Ând tbc Spaniel flnd aoater-can drown.

Whilo we>ll prove the old adage familier,
That evcry dog bas bis day,

Even lrey wio mas reckon>d so felthful,
Wîll bave nary a chance to be.tray.

Thon no longer Our ni glbts will ho noisy,
With the brute, baylug up to the skies,

For tbe dogj-tar will twinkle in silence
A&nd the Pointera will make no replies.

Tipils Iy Our Tipiy-or,
No. I1.-A TALE OP A FAILOR.

Dxcr Trnso was a tailor's son*
Ând bed to bear with mucb abuse

Bseauss b. would not learii the. trade
Ad aoared «bore 0w t«ilWa goûte.

For Fame's fair visions fillsd bis mmnd,
How eould bc stick $0 stiteis and baste?

Bise soul it loatbed tbs tailor's board,
The painter>s palette was bis taste.

And as be couldn't eut a coat -
Be wftb bîmseif debatcd wbether

(Tise circuueçtaces bslng suds>
Ho>d beat not eut it isitogetiser.

Bis father wissn b.e Iearned the case
Stnmped round witb mucb uusccmly'wroth

To fluitk bis sonney woul prefer
More canvass to tise hes of cloth.

Dx mildly tried in vain to steer
Ris wny to peace tbrough ail tbe rumpus

Tise old maen raiscd, but failed because
Thce needkl wsa not in Ais compas.

Ând so to fair Italîas skies
Dix wendered In the hope thet time,

Would ses bum mount tbe pinnacis
0f faume by trying sudh a climb.

But art is long and Dix was peor,
Ând very soon bis soul was moved

To fency thet bis tale-nt great
Bis evii gen-&-ua bad proved.

Ât lest be lu a deep despeir
Rssolvsd to teke the bomewsrd route,

Ad asked bis dad>s forgivenss, if
Rsfused, to warmlypru Ais suit.

The poor old man was overcome
To ses bis son s0 crusbed by fate,

Ând wspt a bitter tsar tofind
Ris son la sudsL a croc/ced strait.

Be took Dxc inao partnersbip,
Ând levîsbsd on hlm wealth usntold,

As if he wisised isi life to be
A volume bouad le dots and gold.

A wealth y ma n Is ExonnoD now,
And doesn't cars for art a rush

Hs gave lb up, but rides ta hounds
Ând.ýhns la master cf thce brusXs

Connu4rum,
Why does Mr. VENOR continue bis wca-

ther prophecica?
Mr. VENNOR'5 almanne for 1873 la offcred

as a prize for correct nnswers--coinpetitora
being warned tisa the following answers,
alrsady in circulation, arc flot admissible.

Because bc'$ an ass.
Recause bc's an idiot.
Recause bs's a donkcy.
Recause he bites to ho laugbied at.
Recause be wants to show that the N. P.

bas doue notbing for hlim.
Recause he bas n.thing botter to do.
Recause be bopes to make a correct guess

sometime.

Borne men bave such an abundant arnunt
of " check " that it is pcrfcctly justifiable for
a barber to cli off a ebunit once in a wbils.
Banieeonflle £ntinei

TO EIP:PERmS.

The C redit Valley Reilway- Comp'y
Arc now prepnred te give

Prompt flespatohli te Gooda
fronsany Warehouse in the City te the fellowing stations
on their line:-

Lambton, Drumbo, Bligo,
Oooksvile, Blaadford, Ohurch's l'ail,
Streetaville, Imîerkip, Âlton,
Milton, Woodstok, Oragevile,
Oampbeilv's, Beschville, Eln,
Schaw, Ingersoil, Hillbnrg,
Gaht, Meadowv'Ie, Garafraxa,
Ayr, Branmpton, Pergua,
Wolvsrton, Ohdtenham, Mlora.

Xl rates include cartage in Toroate.

OfiRce of tie Companmy-No. O Wellington
Street Seat.

General Offies-32 Front Street Sast,
G. LAIDLAW. President.

JAMES ROSS, Superintendeat.

S EALED TENDERS, stidresseti to ihe undersignei
kjand maricd '«Indat Tenders."> wvil be received at

ihîs office uni 1 noon of the ist MARCH iSSo, for supply-
îng the following articles, or an y cf thera, at the
underiaentionedl places, or any of thein, by the is
JULY next, in such quantîties as may be requîred; aise,
for supplying auy of the s-tae articles or others described
in Scheduls obtaînable et ciai office. at as y of the places
in the Nortbtrn or Suhern districts of t he Nords Wesu
Territories, and St any date or dates between the sst
JUNE, i88o, and the 3oth MAY, test, and in such quan-
(cita as may be ord.r.d:

MANITOBA.
St Peuers Fort Alexander, Breoken Head River, Ros-

eau Riyer, gwaa Laite, Sandy Bsay, Long Plain.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES, LAKE MANI-
TOBA AN» THE WEST 0F IT.

Manitoba flouse, Ebb and Flow Lake,Lsite Sr. Martn,
Little Sasktatchewan, Water Hien Laite, Ridinig M n.

tl

LAKE WINNIPEG.
BaiRieBerces River, Fishers River, Grand

Raids Thte PasPm Mountains, Norway Houa;, Cross
Laite, Dog Kead Blood Vein River Dii [sand, Saady
Bar, jackt Fish deati, bluse Laite, daattland.

LAKE O? THE WOODS AN» EAST O? IT.
Shosi Laite, Coastcheedshing, Lac Seul, Rat Portage,

Mantawan, Istingten. Assabaskieg.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES, NORTRERN
DISTRICT.

Fort Ellice, Touchwooj HIls, Prince AlLert snd
Edmonton.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES, SOUTHERN
DISTRICT.

Fort Walsh, Fort bMeLeoti.

Flour, 132.800 lits, Wlîiflltrees <for
Tes, 6,736 >' lOuglis) 3
Sugar, 5.075 W Whiltree (for
Toitacco. 3,ffl blattoirs), 16i

Bacon, 30,166 >'Scythe Stones, t4 4
Beef, 15,00' Sicicles 258
Petit, 2g5o >' Grain eradles 135
Woelen Shirts, a5o Scythes for Jo 235
Stout 'Irousers, a50 FIaisb, 2p.
Canvas Shirts, 250 Moe (steel)
Canvas Trousers, 250 Garden, 438
Moccasios, sepe o<si.tnip) 27
Plougts, 5Zs: Shovels i(s.tecel), g58
Harrows, 45 Du scoop, a8
Scythes, 20g Blacksmiths'
Soasths, 2e9 Tongs, 23
Ha>' Forts, 132 Pick Aces, 3
Axes, 85 Ha>' Koives 23
Rocs, c,134 Shiogle Nails, 2,so ILs.
Spades, 572 Borax 92
Grindssones, il Biue Utone, 420
Cross Cut Sate Fanniog Nulls, 22

Files 44 Pi Saw Files, 18e
Hanîl Law Files, r Pit Sates, 24
Csrts, 29 C. C. Ssws, 2
Cat Har-nss, a9 Hasti Sates, 1
Lýight Wnggons, 6 Hainers, T
Double Harness, 5 Augers, 320
Ploîagh Ruainess, 38 RaSces 1
PloueL Hammee, Nos, tlage, 84

Oic, 55 Plosgli Linos, 40
De Poay, 54 Tool Chsts, 2

Swest Collars, 88 Front, .8
Plenglîs. break. Si!!le RancIl

tng, 2,25 5,4
Ploogli Points, 360 Doul do do '45

extra, Geai Caps, sSe
.Aanunition and Tiant.

4 Haod Saws u6 in., i qa nqait o5X5
4 Rip do as >. ç 1 a ult'i~xs
4 eack Planes, ordinsry C. S., double irons irits stand.

q clSquares, 24 b>' 28, divsded to Sths.
4 Secs Augets, r-s an., t.t4, Y, short convex eye tut

briqht.
4 Drawsng kitoves, extra quslity, seuil C. S. 23 in.
4 Cast Scel Menci, Axes, hsndled, hcst qualit>'.
4 Adzes, handîrd, (house rarpenters »est C. S-.
4 Solid Steel Clati Hatomers, Cosudiso patent.

Chissis (socitet inmer) with ringed Itandles -34 la., rfl
in.

Chîsels r- ins, c-Yý a% zr%. a-. in. sorket, cant steel
handies.

g Vil Stones.
4 011 Carts.
4 Scratch AnIs.
8 Cimiers 1%. 4,5.
4 C. S. Compasses o? Dividers.
4 s-Foot Rules, 4 fold nrch joints.
g Shueisg Pincera,
Tou Cons, 25 Yoite of Oxen, Ys Bulîs.

Fornis of tender anti schedules costainisg fuit particu.
lars msy te obtaineti on appîaia utti fice, whereat
aswtel as at the Indisa Office, Wlnnipcj, saniplescfsome
of the articles can Le stent and descriptions% er the other
articles cont Le obeaitîtti.

Each parc>' or finisa ternlering muast subnit the nanans et
ciro tesponsihke persocit, who null consent te act se sure-

tsnd the signatures of tht proposeti sureties must Le
sppended tesa situent et the fout cf tht tendecr te the
effet chat tht>' agrer te beceme suret>' for the due fuifil-
nient cf the contrace, if awardtd te tise malter or maiters
of the tssder.

E>' order,
L. VANICOUGHNEI;

Deput>' Superintendenit Oentral
et Iodlas, Affairs.

Litpartaatnt et tue Intenur,i
lsdisn Brandi,

Ottawea, 28th Jsary, s8l0.> 5liV-22- 4 t

F011 SALER.
A DESIRAIJLE DWELLING flOUSE, NO. a

Snaith>s Tenrace, Seaton Street. Tht heuse <which
le conaparativel>' sew)eontains ten ioomns,ta.sttfullypainted

antid papered, and le in excellent condition chroughouî.
Rai and sef, tester on the prc.nis.s aIse a wvrit shiop

sultable for a curpeoter orrpanter Will le sold os "ay
terisL, or weuld lie leset lor a teint cf yesrs at a liberal
rate ten a aitablt tenant. Forpartcrsaapply at GaIP
Office Adetaide Street.

BALDNES$I c
Neithtr gasolise, vasoline, carbuline or Allen s, Ave?'s

or Halls hiair restorers have producej luxuriant hatit on
Laid heada. flac great dîscovery is due tei Mr. Winter-
corbyn, t44 Kîng-street West opposite Revere Bleck, as'

tatetetifiod te bhudJ
5 oliigwneesatts

cit>' and Province, llchallenges ail tht so-tcailedti tteor-
ers to produce a lîlso restait.

Send for circulais. xilàu.
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